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Introduction {#os12683-sec-0006}
============

With the increasing number of aging populations globally, the incidence of hip‐related fractures have correspondingly increased[1](#os12683-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. It has been reported that the hip fracture incidence increased from 1.26 mn in the 1990s to 1.6 mn in the 2000s, and is projected to reach 4.5 to 6.3 mn by the year 2050[2](#os12683-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. In the elderly population, hip fractures are associated with a higher risk of loss of independence in the activities of daily living, increased morbidity, and even mortality[3](#os12683-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, exploring the effective therapy for hip‐related factures in the elderly population will help to improve clinical outcome.

Femoral neck fracture (FNF), as one of the hip‐related fractures, accounts for \>33.33% of all hip fractures[4](#os12683-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#os12683-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Treatment options for FNF in elderly individuals include artificial femoral head replacement, total hip arthroplasty, and internal fixation[6](#os12683-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. However, the optimal treatment strategy for FNF remains controversial. It has been proposed that replacement with the Thompson prosthesis is the best treatment for FNF in elderly cases with high FNF for the advantage of low mortality and high success rate in regaining independence[7](#os12683-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. Nevertheless, replacement with prosthesis is closely associated with complications of acetabular erosion, loosening, and late sepsis. [Hip arthroplasty](https://online.boneandjoint.org.uk/doi/full/10.1302/0301-620X.98B3.36515)Hip arthroplasty has been also supported as a good option for the patients with femoral neck fracture in the elderly population, especially active patients with a long life expectancy[8](#os12683-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. In recent years, focus has been centered on the comparison of the outcomes of patients with FNF by treatment with arthroplasty and internal fixation. Wang *et al*. reported a higher incidence of postoperative complications and disability, with avascular necrosis of the femoral head occurring in 10%--30% of FNF patients who underwent internal fixation[9](#os12683-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. The femoral head necrosis incidence decreased to 4%--15% when injuries were treated using hollow screw fixation[9](#os12683-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#os12683-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Recently, increased complications have been reported with prolonged duration of surgery in patients treated using artificial femoral head replacement including prosthetic loosening, rupture, dearticulation, periprosthetic fractures, postoperative hip infection, and hip pain[5](#os12683-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Moreover, patients who undergo arthroplasty must also undergo reoperation due to the limited durability of prostheses. With the closed reduction development and minimally invasive internal fixation techniques, both the unhealed and femoral head necrosis rates have been significantly reduced[11](#os12683-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, internal fixation should be recommended to facilitate self‐healing.

The success of current fracture treatment technologies is reported to be associated with several factors. Previous research has demonstrated that bone health is clearly associated with body weight, and femoral neck strength is negatively correlated with body mass index[12](#os12683-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#os12683-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. A survey conducted by the Alvanon Heath Company in the year 2008 among 250,000 individuals from Europe, the United States, and Asia revealed that the average body weight of the Asian population (male, 65.8 kg; female, 56.7 kg) was significantly lower than that of the American population (male, 86.6 kg; female, 70.3 kg)[12](#os12683-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. In addition to weight, patient age has also been suggested to be related to successful treatment of FNF fractures. Researchers in a previous international study suggested that the treatment for FNF favors internal fixation in patients \<60 and arthroplasty in patients \>80 years of age[14](#os12683-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, internal fixation is considered to be a suitable technology for treatment of FNF patients from the East[15](#os12683-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. Although several studies have identified a relationship between different treatment methods and patient clinical data, to determine the most suitable for FNF therapy we believe that it is still necessary to update previous studies of an Asian population.

Outcome scores for surgical evaluation are generally based on generic questionnaires. The Harris hip score is a disease‐specific measure for hip arthroplasty, which was introduced in the year 1969[16](#os12683-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. It is extensively used, with high validity and reliability demonstrated in several studies[17](#os12683-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Hence, the Harris hip score was used in our study for the treatment quality assessment. In the present investigation, we summarized data collected over the past decade from elderly patients who were hospitalized for FNF and underwent closed reduction and internal fixation. Long‐term effect was determined using historical review, questionnaire survey, and clinical follow‐up. Patients were classified based on the Garden fracture type and Pauwels angle. The ischemic necrosis of the femoral head was diagnosed by overall consideration of symptoms, signs, and radiological findings. Harris hip scores were used to evaluate postoperative recovery of hip function. The purpose of this retrospective study was as follows. First, we intended to evaluate the long‐term therapeutic effect of cannulated internal fixation in Chinese elderly patients with FNF by analyzing the relationships between Garden fracture type and necrosis rate of the femoral head, Pauwels angle and necrosis rate of the femoral head, and Garden fracture type and Harris score as well as comparison of hip joint Harris scores in different age groups or in different Pauwels classification groups. Second, we aimed to investigate the risk factors influencing the outcomes of FNF patients via the univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses of risk factors that affected the Harris hip score and necrosis rate of the femoral head. Third, based on the surgical skills that ensured successful reset and our significant results, we tried to provide more evidence to guide the clinical application of cannulated internal fixation in Chinese elderly patients with FNF.

Patients and Methods {#os12683-sec-0007}
====================

*Subjects* {#os12683-sec-0008}
----------

The inclusion criteria for enrolling patients were as follows: (i) patients aged ≥60 years, and patients with recent femoral neck fracture, with times of injury ranging from 12--72 h; (ii) patients who underwent Garden II‐IV closed reduction and internal fixation between August 2008 and July 2016; (iii) patients were followed up for 13--128 months, with an average follow‐up of 61 months; and (iv) retrospectively recruited. In contrast, the exclusion criteria were as follows: (i) patients who died (*n* = 10) in the follow‐up period; (ii) those with incomplete clinical data before and/or after surgery (*n* = 4); (iii) individuals who refused follow‐up (*n* = 8); and (iv) those who could not be contacted (*n* = 5). Except for the last criterion, all patients who met the exclusion criteria did not receive joint replacement before closed reduction and internal fixation surgery.

This retrospective study reviewed a consecutive series of 73 patients who sustained femoral neck fracture caused by low energy injury between August 2008 and July 2016. Among the 73 included patients, 16 were males and 57 were females (mean \[± SD\] age, 68.22 ± 7.07 years \[range, 60--85 years\]). All data were collected from the Traumatic Orthopedics Department of Gulou Hospital Affiliated to Medical College of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China), and all included patients (*n* = 73) were from Jiangsu and Anhui provinces, China. Clinical data, including patient age, gender, fracture type, reduction quality, and X‐ray before and after surgery, were collected. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Ruihua Hospital Affiliated to Suzhou University (Jiangsu, China).

*Surgical Strategy* {#os12683-sec-0009}
-------------------

Surgery was performed with the patients in supine position under general or lumbar epidural anesthesia. Closed reduction was performed until satisfactory fracture reduction quality was achieved. The weight of all included patients was less than 75 kg, thus minimal internal fixation was performed.

A 2‐cm longitudinal incision was made under the greater trochanter, and then three to four guide pins were inserted in a parallel manner into the head of the femur. Following this, three or four hollow titanium screws were placed into the femoral head with different patterns according to the fracture type and degree of osteoporosis. The distance between the screw tip and cartilaginous surface of the femoral head was 0.5--1.0 cm. Subsequently, the incision was sterilized and sutured layer‐by‐layer. Finally, a successful closed reduction and internal fixation was performed on all the patients.

*Postoperative Management* {#os12683-sec-0010}
--------------------------

To prevent infection and deep venous thrombosis, patients received antibiotic injection subcutaneously 30 min pre‐ (cefuroxime) and 24 h post‐ (enoxaparin sodium) operatively. In addition, patients were carefully monitored to avoid bedsores and lung infections. After surgery, patients with osteoporosis were advised to wear T‐shaped shoes to avoid weight loading via hip side pressure, excessive adduction, and external rotation. On the second day after internal fixation, patients underwent rehabilitation training including hip flexion (\<90°) and strength exercises. Passive hip flexion and extension, and active hip flexion and extension were performed 1 and 2 weeks postoperatively, respectively. Protective weight‐bearing exercise was executed when the fracture line was dim or disappeared on radiography.

*Garden Classification and Pauwels Angle Classification* {#os12683-sec-0011}
--------------------------------------------------------

The Garden fracture type and Pauwels classification are the most commonly used classification systems for femoral neck fractures. Fractures were diagnosed and classified based on the Garden and Pauwels angle classification by four experienced physicians as follows: incomplete fracture was defined as Garden I; complete fracture without displacement was defined as Garden II; complete fracture with partial displacement was defined as Garden III; and complete fracture combined with displacement was defined as Garden IV. Furthermore, Pauwels categories were defined as follows: Pauwels I (Pauwels angle \< 30°); Pauwels II (Pauwels angle 30° -- 50°); and Pauwels III (Pauwels angle \> 50°).

*Ischemic Necrosis* {#os12683-sec-0012}
-------------------

Ischemic necrosis of the femoral head was diagnosed by overall consideration of symptoms, signs, and radiological findings. For example, increasing symptoms of pain and signs of limited hip rotation occurring 6 months after internal fixation, in combination with special imaging features including: X‐ray revealed sclerosis, cystic change(s) and crescent sign; CT scan revealed necrotic bone surrounded by low‐density band or fracture of cartilage; and/or MRI revealing low signal in T1‐weighted imaging and double line in T2‐weighted imaging.

*Harris Hip Score* {#os12683-sec-0013}
------------------

The Harris hip score was used to evaluate postoperative recovery of hip function in an adult population. There are four aspects in the Harris hip score system, including pain, function, absence of deformity, and range of motion with their corresponding maximum scores of 44, 47, 4, and 5 points, respectively. Finally, the scores for the four aspects were accumulated with a maximum of 100 points. A total score \<70 was considered a poor score, 70--80 was fair, 80--90 was good, and 90--100 was excellent.

*Statistical Analysis* {#os12683-sec-0014}
----------------------

All data were analyzed by the SPSS software version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The enumeration data were expressed as percentage or rate. The categorical variables were compared by chi‐square test or Fisher Exact Test. Logistic regression analysis was applied to evaluate the risk factors for the Harris hip scores (excellence rate) and necrosis rate of femoral head. An α value of 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#os12683-sec-0015}
=======

*Follow‐up* {#os12683-sec-0016}
-----------

The patients were followed up after operation by medical history review, questionnaire survey, and outpatient follow‐up. As a result, patients were followed up for 13--128 months, with an average follow‐up of 61 months.

*Operative Management and Postoperative Improvement* {#os12683-sec-0017}
----------------------------------------------------

During operation, three or four hollow titanium screws were placed into the femoral head with different patterns according to the fracture type and degree of osteoporosis. The distance between the screw tip and cartilaginous surface of the femoral head was 0.5--1.0 cm. None of the hollow titanium screws were bent, deformed or broken, and there was no failure case.

The mean time of operation was about 1 ± 0.17 h, and the blood loss average of all the patients was approximately 15 mL. After operation, all the patients were reached to the standard reset. The postoperative symptoms were remarkably improved, and there was no complaint of obvious pain and discomfort. Among the included 73 patients, 65 (89.0%) exhibited satisfactory union, seven (9.6%) had femoral head necrosis, and one (1.4%) had nonunion.

*Radiographic Improvement* {#os12683-sec-0018}
--------------------------

All of them received standard reduction. The lateral radiogram showed that the angle between compression trabeculae and cortical bone was 155° \~ 180°.

*Analysis of the Relationship between Ischemic Necrosis and Garden/Pauwels Angle Classification* {#os12683-sec-0019}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the Garden classification, among all the included patients, 35, 24, and 24 patients were defined as Garden II, III, and IV, respectively. Based on the Pauwels angle classification, 15 patients were classified as Pauwels I, 46 were classified as Pauwels II, and 12 as Pauwels III. For the seven patients with ischemic necrosis, there were two, two, and three patients classified as Garden IV, III, and II, respectively. Additionally, two and five patients were classified as Pauwels II and III, respectively. Among the seven cases, four underwent hip replacement. No significant relationship was found between the necrosis rate (II: 8.6%, III: 8.3%, and IV: 14.3%) and the different Garden classifications (II: *n* = 35, III: *n* = 24, and IV: *n* = 14) (χ^2^ = 0.44, *P* \> 0.05) (Table [1](#os12683-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). No significant relationship was found between Pauwels I/II classification (*n* = 61) and necrosis rate (4.3%) (χ^2^ = 0.67, *P* \> 0.05). However, a higher necrosis rate (41.7%) was significantly associated with Pauwels I/III (*n* = 27) (χ^2^ = 5.58, *P* \< 0.05) and Pauwels II/III (*n* = 58) (χ^2^ = 12.498, *P* \< 0.05) classifications. Details of the relationship between necrosis rate of the femoral head and Pauwels classification are summarized in Table [2](#os12683-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Relationship between necrosis rate of femoral head and Garden classification

  Garden classification   Total number (cases)         Femoral head necrosis (cases)        Necrosis rate (%)
  ----------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------
  II                      35                      3[\*](#os12683-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}  8.6
  III                     24                      2[†](#os12683-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   8.3
  IV                      14                      2[‡](#os12683-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   14.3

χ^2^ = 0.44，*P* \> 0.05

Among the three cases, two were found necrosis 2 years after internal fixation, one was found necrosis 1.5 -- 2.0 years after internal fixation, only one case underwent arthroplasty.

Among the two cases, one was found necrosis 5 years after internal fixation, one was found necrosis 2 years after internal fixation and treated with arthroplasty.

Both the two cases were found necrosis 1.5 -- 2 years, and treated with arthroplasty.

###### 

Relationship between necrosis rate of femoral head and Pauwel classification

  Pauwels classification   Total number (cases)         Femoral head necrosis (cases)        Necrosis rate (%)
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------
  I                        15                                         0                      0
  II                       46                      2[\*](#os12683-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}  4.3
  III                      12                      5[\*](#os12683-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}  41.7

The two cases were found necrosis after 2 years and 5 years respectively. Neither of them suffered arthroplasty. Pauwels I *vs*. II: χ^2^ = 0.67, *P* \> 0.05; Pauwels I *vs*. III: χ^2^ = 5.58, *P* \< 0.05. Pauwels II *vs*. III: χ^2^ = 12.498, *P* \< 0.05.

*Analysis of the Relationship between the Harris Hip Score and Garden Classification/Age/Pauwels Angle Classification* {#os12683-sec-0020}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patients with Harris hip scores \<70 underwent hip replacement before prosthetic replacement surgery. Two patients experienced proximal femur fracture recurrence after removal of the internal fixation components, which were replaced with proximal femoral nail internal fixation. The mean Harris hip score for the 73 patients included in the present study was 90.58 ± 8.61 and 95.58 ± 8.11 for the seven patients who were \> 80 years of age. Furthermore, the Harris hip scores were 81, 80, 80, and 69, respectively, for four patients with combined ischialgia, enterorrhexis (treated with abdominal colostomy), gonarthritis, and severe coxarthritis (treated with arthroplasty). Two patients with glaucoma, cataract, and Parkinson\'s disease demonstrated Harris hip scores of 90. In total, five patients reported satisfactory recovery after fixation with cannulated compression screws for FNF. Three representative cases are presented in Figs [1](#os12683-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#os12683-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#os12683-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, the relationship between the Garden classification and Harris hip score is summarized in Table [3](#os12683-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. The rates of excellent Harris score were 71.4%, 70.8%, and 64.3%, respectively, for Garden classifications II, III, and IV. However, there were no statistically significant relationships between the Garden classification and Harris score (χ^2^ = 1.43; *P* \> 0.05).

![Imaging examinations of a 70‐year‐old woman with Garden III and Pauwels III type of femoral neck fracture (FNF). Preoperative radiograph (A). Postoperative computed tomography (CT) scan (B). Preoperative two‐dimensional CT reconstruction (C). Preoperative three‐dimensional CT reconstruction (D, E). Radiograph 2 days after internal fixation (F, G). Radiograph taken at the 7‐year follow‐up reveals that the bone healed well without femoral osteonecrosis, with a Harris hip score of 99 (H, I).](OS-12-809-g001){#os12683-fig-0001}

![Imaging examinations of a 74‐year‐old woman with Garden III and Pauwels I type of FNF. Preoperative radiograph (A). Postoperative CT scan (B). Preoperative two‐dimensional CT reconstruction (C). Preoperative three‐dimensional CT reconstruction (D). Radiograph 2 days after internal fixation (E). Radiograph 6 months after internal fixation (F). Radiograph taken at the 7‐year follow‐up reveals that the bone healed well without femoral osteonecrosis, with a Harris hip score of 96 (G, H, I).](OS-12-809-g002){#os12683-fig-0002}

![Imaging examinations of a 75‐year‐old woman with Garden III and Pauwels III type of FNF. Preoperative radiograph (A, B). Postoperative CT scan (C, D). Preoperative two‐dimensional CT reconstruction (E). P Radiograph 2 days after internal fixation (F, G). Radiograph taken at the 10‐year follow‐up reveals that the bone healed well without femoral osteonecrosis, with a Harris hip score of 90 (H, I).](OS-12-809-g003){#os12683-fig-0003}

###### 

Relationship between garden classification and Harris scores

  Garden classification   Cases (cases)   Score ≥ 90 (cases)   80 \< score \< 89 (cases)   Score ≤ 79 (cases)   Rate of excellence (%)
  ----------------------- --------------- -------------------- --------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  II                      35              25                   8                           2^a^                 71.4
  III                     24              17                   4                           3^b^                 70.8
  IV                      14              9                    3                           2^c^                 64.3

χ^2^ = 1.43, *P* \> 0.05

Note: ^a^ One case received intestinal colostomy which might affect the Harris scores; another was found femoral head necrosis and received joint replacement. ^b,c^ Among the 3 cases, 2 complaint of arthritis, which might affect the score; 1 has received joint replacement because of femoral head necrosis.

To clearly establish whether Harris hip score was associated with age, the patients were divided into three groups according to age. As a result, 65.1% of patients 60--69 years of age and 69.6% of patients 70--79 years of age demonstrated excellent Harris score (i.e., \>90). In addition, seven patients who were \> 80 years of age demonstrated excellent Harris scores. There were no significant differences in the Harris hip scores among the different age groups (χ^2^ = 3.48; *P* \> 0.05). Results of this analysis are presented in Table [4](#os12683-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of hip joint Harris scores in different age groups

  Age (years)   Cases (cases)   Score \> 90 (cases)   Score \< 90(cases)   Rate of excellence (%)
  ------------- --------------- --------------------- -------------------- ------------------------
  60 ‐69        43              28                    15                   65.1
  70 ‐79        23              16                    7                    69.6
  ≥80           7               7                     0                    100.0

χ^2^ = 3.48, *P* \> 0.05.

Moreover, the relationship between the Pauwels classification and Harris score was also investigated. Among the 15 patients classified as Pauwels I, 13 (86.7%) demonstrated an excellent Harris score (\>90). Excellent Harris score (\>90) was demonstrated by 71.7 and 41.7% of patients classified as Pauwels II and III, respectively. Compared with Pauwels III, the Harris hip scores were significantly higher than those classified as Pauwels I (χ^2^ = 9.67; *P* \< 0.05) and II (χ^2^ = 25.88; *P* \< 0.05). Results of this analysis are summarized in Table [5](#os12683-tbl-0005){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of hip joint Harris scores in different Pauwels classification groups

  Pauwels classification   Cases   Score ≥ 90 (cases)   80 \< score ≤ 89 (cases)   Score ≤ 79 (cases)   79 \< Score ≤ 89(cases)   Rate of excellence (%)
  ------------------------ ------- -------------------- -------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------
  I                        15      13                   2^a^                       0                    0                         86.7
  II                       46      33                   13^b^                      0                    0                         71.7
  III                      12      5                    1                          1                    5^c^                      41.7

Note: ^a^Among the 2 cases, one received enterostomy that might affect the Pauwel score; ^b^Among the 13 cases, one suffered arthritis and one showed unhealed fracture, both might affect the Pauwel score; ^c^Among the 5 cases, one suffered coxitis that might affect the Pauwel score, and he then received arthroplasty afterwards.

Pauwels I *vs*. II: χ^2^ = 1.36, *P* \> 0.05; Pauwels I *vs*. III: χ^2^ = 9.67, *P* \< 0.05. Pauwels II *vs*. III: χ^2^ = 25.88, *P* \< 0.05.

*Analysis of clinical factors affecting necrosisrateof the femoral head and Harris score (excellent rate)* {#os12683-sec-0021}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the risk factors that affected the necrosis rate of the femoral head and Harris hip score (excellent rate), the univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed. Univariate analysis showed that the factor of Pauwels classification was an influencing factor for femoral head necrosis rate (Tables [S1](#os12683-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#os12683-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and multivariate analysis indicated that the Pauwels II/III were risk factors for necrosis rate (Table [S2](#os12683-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For the Harris hip score (excellent rate), age and the Pauwels classification were the influencing factors by univariate analysis (Table [S3](#os12683-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the Pauwels II/III were the risk factors (Table [S4](#os12683-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Complications* {#os12683-sec-0022}
---------------

Seven patients experienced ischemic necrosis of the femoral head, which appeared in four at 1.5--2 years after surgery, in two at 2 years after surgery, and in one at 5 years after surgery. Four of the seven patients underwent hip replacement. Complete bone union was confirmed through X‐ray re‐examination, except for one patient in whom healing was unsatisfactory, and this patient underwent a hip replacement. The Harris hip score for these patients with hip replacement were all more than 90.

Discussion {#os12683-sec-0024}
==========

FNFs occur frequently in the elderly population (\>60 years of age), although they may occur in people of all ages. Treatment options for FNF in elderly individuals include total hip arthroplasty, artificial femoral head replacement, hemiarthroplasty, as well as internal fixation[6](#os12683-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. In the present study, we evaluated the outcomes of patients with FNF in a long follow‐up period and analyzed the factors influencing the them.

Our data showed that the patients were followed up for 13--128 months. Among the included 73 patients, 65 (89.0%) exhibited satisfactory union, seven (9.6%) had femoral head necrosis, and one (1.4%) had nonunion. The mean Harris hip score of all the patients was 90.58 ± 8.61. A previous retrospective study of 84 FNF patients treated with internal fixation suggested that two patients had nonunion and nine were present with avascular necrosis in the 46 patients at last follow‐up[18](#os12683-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. The incidence of complications in the previous study was relatively higher than our study. Thus, the internal fixation in the elderly Chinese patients was relatively safe and effective.

Clinically, surgical decision making for FNF is currently guided by such factors as patient age, fracture type, and individual conditions. As such, the treatment has poor operability with less quantitative standardization and more subjectivity[19](#os12683-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, we selected internal fixation for FNF treatment based mainly on five related factors: bone quality, body mass index, Garden classification, Pauwels type, and medical status. Patients with good bone condition, other than osteoporosis, are considered to have good bone quality. Moreover, patients with normal body mass index or lean physiques (females \<65 kg or male \<75 kg) are recommended to undergo internal fixation. After internal fixation, our results revealed that there were no significant differences between the Garden classification and femoral head necrosis rates. Similarly, no significant difference was found between the Garden classification and the Harris hip scores. Although the Harris hip score may be affected by the other clinical features, such as intestinal fistula(s) and arthritis, most patients in Garden II (71.4%), Garden III (70.8%), and Garden IV (64.3%) types demonstrated higher Harris hip scores. Therefore, if only the Garden classification is considered, internal fixation can be used for FNF repair. The Pauwels angle has also been suggested to be associated with hip function. Larger Pauwels angles are probably related to risk of nonunion and femoral head necrosis. Similarly, results of the present study demonstrated no significant differences between Pauwels I and/or II in femoral head necrosis, whereas the femoral head necrosis rate was significantly higher in Pauwels III patients than those with Pauwels I/ II. The Harris hip score was significantly higher in Pauwels I and II patients than that of Pauwels III patients, indicating that internal fixation is more suitable for patients classified as Pauwels I and II.

As discussed above, patient age may be the most important factor affecting surgical outcomes. However, our results suggested that the Harris hip score is significantly higher in elderly patients. This may be explained by other Harris hip score‐related diseases and less physical activity among elderly patients. Consequently, it is not necessarily advanced age that should be considered as affecting surgical outcomes, but systemic physiology[20](#os12683-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}.

As the first step in the management of FNF, adequate fracture reduction is indisputable and imperative. It can protect compromised blood supply in the residual head of the femur induced by displaced fracture. Furthermore, it can also reduce the pressure on the femoral neck sac, which is necessary for regeneration of the microvasculature shaping in the bone trabeculae[21](#os12683-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#os12683-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. Under radiographic view, the angle between the weight‐bearing medial trabeculae in the head and the medial cortex of the femoral shaft should be maintained between 170° and 180°, and this angle is defined as the Garden\'s angle[22](#os12683-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. If the Garden angle is \<160° or \> 180°, a higher occurrence rate of nonunion and femoral head necrosis was observed, respectively, in post‐reduction patients[23](#os12683-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. However, under the lateral radiograph, the dorsal and ventral trabeculae should converge into a straight line along the neck center. A lateral angle \>20° is the main reason for instability. Therefore, it is recommended that internal fixation be performed by an experienced and skillful operator. In this study, the average Harris hip score was 90.58 ± 8.61 in patients who underwent internal fixation. Conversely, the score was only 82.81 ± 3.9 for patients \>80 years of age with total artificial hip replacement reported in a Chinese study[24](#os12683-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, hip function recovered well in FNF patients who underwent internal fixation. More factors and individualized strategies should be considered to treat FNF.

There were limitations to this study that should be addressed, the first being the relatively small number of patients, which precluded the analysis of more categories and may have impacted accuracy. Second, the outcomes of different postoperative follow‐up times, which may have affected the outcome assessment, were not analyzed. Third, the present investigation was a single‐center study, and other internal fixation methods were not reported as a control group. More clinical data and longer follow‐up duration are required in future research.

*Conclusion* {#os12683-sec-0025}
------------

Although the Harris hip score is not significantly corrected with Garden stage and patient age, it is significantly related to the Pauwels classification. Patients with Pauwels I and II fractures were more resistant to femoral head necrosis than those with Pauwels III fractures. Therefore, different fracture types should be treated with special care to achieve stable fixation and anatomical reduction in individuals who sustain FNF.
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###### 

**Table S1** The influencing factor for the femoral head necrosis rate by univariate regression analysis.

**Table S2** The risk factor for femoral head necrosis rate by multivariate logistic regression analysis.

**Table S3** The factors influencing Hip joint Harris scores (Rate of excellence) by univariate regression analysis.

**Table S4** The risk factors for Hip joint Harris scores (Rate of excellence) by multivariate logistic regression analysis.

###### 
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